
December Survival Checklist

1:  Get 30 minutes of brisk walking (maybe while shoppin
g)

2:  Do 2 sets of plan
ks for 30 seconds (if

 safe to do)

3:  Have a vegeta
ble with all 3 meals (hint: y

ou can add s
pinach to A

NYTHING)

4:  Start your morning with deep breathing and 
stretching for

 5-10 minutes

5:  Try a new food

6:  Take the stair
s…all day…no elevators (if safe to

 do) or attend a SNCC Healthy Steps class

7:  Fruity Day! Fruit for snacks toda
y!

8:  Do something active
 with a friend 

or family member

9:  Try a new meatless recip
e 

10: Start your da
y with breakfast- sit

ting for 5 minutes…not on the ru
n

11:  Give extra hu
gs

12: Try to go to b
ed ½ hour earlier

 one night (
sleep is important!)

13:  Try 10 minutes of lig
ht weight exercis

es or attend an S
NCC yoga class

14:  Drink 8 glasses of 
water

15:  Make each meal 50% from a fruit or vegetable so
urce

16:  Take some long deep 
breaths at ever

y stoplight 

17:  Give someone who won’t be expec
ting it, a gi

ft (something small)

18:  Taco Day! Enjoy meatless tacos
 (black bean

s or sautéed mushrooms are a grea
t substitute)

19:  Enjoy citrus s
nacks…citrus is immune-boosting

20:  Do 10 minutes of yo
ga or light stretc

hing

21:  Try to go to b
ed ½ hour early 

again (extra
 sleep will fight off any bugs)

22:  Say no to sweets and yes
 to frozen g

rapes, sliced
 fruit or baby carrot

s)

23:  Take the stair
s all day

24:  Turn up the h
oliday tunes

 and dance a
 little…maybe while you are 

wrapping

25:  Merry Christmas!!….Enjoy the day
 off!

26:  Drink 8 glasses of 
water

27:  Make ½ of your meals vegetab
les

28:  Cleaning up c
ounts…get 30 minutes of exe

rcise while putting 
away decorations

29:  Write a letter 
to a friend or

 send a than
k you note

30:  Get extra slee
p tonight 

31:  Happy New Year’s Eve!!! 

Use this checklist as a guide to try something new for each day in December!



Eat, Drink & Be Merry!

What are you goals for the New Year?
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Eat
 * Eat a fiber-filled breakfast to keep full longer therefore eliminating overeating (for example: oatmeal with   

 chopped nuts and berries)
 * Fill half of your holiday plate with fruits and vegetables
 * Skip seconds and enjoy some dessert instead…even better…swap dessert for fruit
 * Choose a smaller plate
 * Eat slowly…enjoy all the delicious foods
 * Bring a healthy dish to parties and gatherings (then you know there will be a healthy option available)

Drink
 * Hold off on alcohol until after the meal, as alcohol lowers inhibitions and may lead to overeating at mealtime
 * Avoid sugary drinks such as coffee drinks, eggnog, punches 
 * Drink lots of water, tea, club soda, spritzers and other calorie-free beverages

Be Merry
 * Set a goal to move more during the holidays for 30 minutes/day 
 * Cleaning, shopping, dancing, using the stairs and walking all count
 * Stress less…sugar, alcohol and caffeine increase stress
 * Consider a 3-minute mediation to start your day or 5 minutes of stretching
 * Focus on the joys (gift-giving, family, etc.) of the season rather than the goodies

Southeast Nebraska Cancer Center offers many nutritional 
sessions to our patients from SNCC’s Registered Dietitian, 

Melanie Mitchell, MS, RDN. To learn more, visit 
LeadingCancerCare.com/services/nutrition-services/.


